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... TALK SAUNDERS : 

LINCOLN.—A state univer- 
sity professor sees further de- 
cline in population if we re- 

main a strictly agricultural 
state. Prairieland covets not 
the belching smokestacks of \ 

factories and battles and bus- 
ted heads of striking workers. 
There is room in Nebraska — 

room in the “far-flung open 
spaces where no plow has 
turned the sod,” room for men 

to live and breathe God’s free 
air, to see the glory of the sun 

rise and the splendor of the 
sunset’s afterglow, room for 
villages and towns, for homes 
on the land. Nebraska—the 
cdw, grain and hay state where 
families may live and work 
and learn and worship in un- 

worried and unhurried free- 
dom. 

* * * 

If congress has authority to 

fix monthly rents on dwell- 

ing houses and apartments 
has it not authority to say 

what share of the crop the 

renter shall turn over to the 

land owner and how much 
cash he puls up per acre for 

pasture? Is there any limit to 

price fixing? 
* * * 

The morning was. cheerless 
and soggy. Clouds, like a gray 
curtain, hung across the sky. 
Pavements were wet, bespat- 
tered with mud, a raw wind 

penetrated to the marrow. The 

pedestrian, wrapped in the 

morning gloom and mental 
melancholy silently grumbled 
about the bad weather. Then a 

citizen crossed his path, flash- 
ed a captivating smile as he 

called out a cheery “Hello! 
and the face of the young man 

shone with a full measure of 

glory be. “Oh, heck, it’s not 

such a bad day!” And so the 
sunshine of a warmhearted 
personality dispells the dark 
shadows of unlovely thought 
even as the glow of noonday 
sun overwhelms obscuring 
clouds. 

* • • 

Robert Meals accompanied 
the diplomatic mission to An- 

kara, Turkey and is now serv- 

ing the Turkish government 
as advisor on munitions. He is 
a son of Col. Charley Meals 
who won his spurs at West 
Point where he went from O’- 
Neill under appointment from 
the then congressman of the 
Sixth congressional district in 
1901. Robert served as an of- 
ficer in the late war, himself 
a product of West Point. 

* * * 

If you must smoke your- 
self to sleep, better get your 
self some asbestos bedding. 

Asked what ho thought of 
the prospects of another war. 

the tan clad soldier with the 
insignia of an officer in the air 
craft service on the sleeve of 
his coat, replied: “It is too 
near to suit me.” He had seen 

three and a half years service 
in Europe and in the Pacific 
and at present is stationed at 
an army flying field at home. 
His observations and exper- 
ience brings the conviction that 
the next world tragedy will 
drop from the sky in bombs 
and explosives, with the ground 
army equipped to take over 

conquered territory. Soldiers, 
who have felt the world pulse, 
viewing the situation as they do, 
what may patriots everywhere 
contribute toward peace among 
mankind? 

* * ♦ 

The Indian mother packs her 

papoos in a blanket on her back 
while his lordship—her man— 

walks ahead of her unincum- 
bered. The native African 
mother carries her baby astride 
a hip as she works the farm 
land, while her man lolls in the 
shade. They were walking up 
O street, in Lincoln, the young 
mother carrying the child in 
her arms while the young dad 
walked by her side empty 
handed. Men just don’t take to 
caring for babies. 

• * • 

The Frontier today with a 

bulky issue outdoes any- 
thing in small town news- 

paper endeavor in this part 
of Nebraska. An enterprise 
of this kind cannot but re- 

flect great credit not only on 

the editor but business inter- 
ests of O'Neill that have made 
such an undertaking possible. 

• • • 

When Calvin Coolidge occu- 

pied the White House he once 

had a visitor on Washington’s 
birthday, orje of those gents 
who like to cast a shadow ov- 

er our national heroes. He re- 

marked that Washington had 
been a gambler., Mr. Coolidge 
looked out of the window in 
the direction of that tall shaft 
guarding the Potomic and said 
“the monument is still there.” 

• • • 

Men count their real es- 

tate holdings in the thousands 
of acres. When the bell tolls 
at the end of life's trail all 
you can have is 6 feet of 
land. 

* * * 

The sizable list of candi- 
dates for the presidency are 

getting organizations set up in 
Lincoln to promote their 
chances at the April primary. 
Gov. Dewey, of New York, will 

HARVARD MAN Henry 
M. Noel, jr., Harvard univer- 
sity student, renounced his 
U. S. citizenship to become 

a “citizen of the world.” 
Now he is in Kassel, Ger- 
many, working as a brick- 
layer’s helper for 25 marks 
a week. 

be boosted again by Lee Ran- 
kin, a young Lincoln attorney 
whom I have known since he 
wore knee pants. Mr. Rankin 
managed the Dewey campaign 
four years ago. Mr. Stassen 
has invited the New York gov- 
ernor to a debating party, 
which is not likely to material- | 
ize. Debates render partici- 
pants raving, caving, stark, 
staving mad and settle noth- 
ing, but furnish a little fun for 
spectators. 

I don’t know much about the 
background of the southern 
feeling toward the Negro, but 
if a domain in the open spaces 
of Africa were made available 
for the colored folks of our 

black belt the whites that have 
been knocking them around 
would have to go to work. 

* * * 

The statistic gatherers say 
there are 3,882,000 cattle in Ne- 
braska. The best they can do 
is to take assessment figures 
which never account for the 
last hoof. But those figures 
disclose a beef population more 

than three times that of hu- 
mans. 

* * * 

By the word of the Lord 

were the heavens made, and 
all the host of them by the 
breath of his mouth. He gath- 
ereth the waters of the sea to- 

gether as an heap; he layeth 
up the depth in storehouses. 
Let all the earth fear the Lord; 
let all the inhabitants of the 
world stand in awe of him.— 
Psalms. 

* * * 

The state of Nevada ex- 

presses it in a three-word mot- 
to: “Willing and able." 

# 
And 

that expresses the capacity of 
Reno divorce courts._ 

Let Us Overhaul 
\ 

Your Tractor 
with Precision Equipment... 

A complete engine overhaul requires that 

all parts be accurately checked or measured 

to determine wear. 

In our shop such tools as micrometers and 

connecting rod aligners are used for this 

purpose. The result is a repair job which 

conforms to the highest factory specifications and an engine that will 

give many added hours of dependable service. 

Our modern shop equipment enobles us to do precision repair work. 
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| CUSTOM BUILT j 
| HAYSLEDS | 
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• DeLaval Cream Separators 
• Goodyear & Firestone Tires 

• Greases and Oils 

• Welding 

Mechanical Service 
Parts and Accessories _ 

Competent Mechanics Reasonable 
Charges Repair of All 

Makes of Tractors 

Marcellus Implement Co. 
M. B. MARCELLUS, Owner On Highways 20 & 281 

— IN WEST O’NEILL — 
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Brotherhood week and Fu 
ture Farmers week began on 

Washington’s birthday. These 

weeks being set aside for spec- 
ial thought are becoming so 

numerous two or more over- lap. And nobody is better or | worse for having ignored it all. 

Thanks 
t 

for Your 

f orebearance.. 
We appreciate the understanding that 

you have shown during our remodel- 

ing and renovation. Come in soon 

and inspect our showroom, parts de- 

partment and shop. When completed 
they'll be among the finest in north- 

central Nebraska and southern South 

Dakota. 

IT’S SPRINGTIME and time for a Spring tune-up! 
Get your car ready for Spring and Summer driv- 

ing by seeing us soon. 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE equipment enables us to service 
your car—any make—in a thorough, dependable 

way. AH workmanship is guaranteed to be satisfactory. 

* FORD PASSENGER CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

* FORD TRACTORS 
1 * DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT 

* USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
I I 

s 

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS 

BUMPED IN 
vi i •.A-r'v 

LET US 

BUMP IT OUT 
AND MAKE IT LIKE NEW AGAIN 

Cur body and fender specialists and 

refinishing experts will “iron out” all 

body and fender dents and make your 
car look new again. Original factory 
colors are matched to harmonize with 
balance of car. See us for prompt, effi- 

cient service and reasonable prices. 

Ford Owners! 
* 

bring your car 

“BACK HOME” 

for GENUINE Ford Parts 

| Battery Special 
ALLOWANCE 

for Your Old Battery 

on a New 

GENUINE FORD BATTERY 
For a Limited Time Only. 

• These batteries carry a written guarantee that will be 
honored at any FORD Dealer in the United Stales. j 

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE 
mww,rHA 01001®*® 

★ COMPLETELY TORN DOWN 
AND REBUILT TO PRECISION 
STANDARDS 

* WORN PARTS REPLACED 
WITH GENUINE FORD PARTS 

* AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

Lohaus Motor Co. 
PHONE 16 O’NEILL 


